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article. In SewBrtuiawich, with a view to tto 
protection of tto Shipbuilding and gaaaeal in- 
•areata, aa export duty of 4a. 6d had toee to 
poaetl upon each and «vary Juniper Knee which 
ahonld Be exported fro» tto Protiace ; aad to 
waa persuaded ttot a due regard to tto Ship
building and graciai interesta of Ail Colour de
manded the imposition of a similar protective 
duty by its Legislature

ALLOWANCES.
Hod Mr Taouxros. frotu a Committee up- 

pouted to prepare an Address to His Excellency 
on tto Subject of certain allowances to tto Pact 
Master et Georgetown and Angus Macdonald, 
of Beat Point, lute o Preventive oSeer. reported 
the following Address wnit h was agreed to by 
the House
To Mi, A’xcetiesry Sir AllxmoOli Beaverrau, 

Ar.trkf, Lieut. Cerereer. 4c.. 4c.. 4c- 
May it please roar Excellency :

The House of Aeeembiy, in the Report on tto 
Ptot OScr Department, which was presented to 
Your Excellency, recommend ttot on additioaol 
Sum of Fire Pounds be paid to the Poet Matter 
at Georgetown. And the House also while in 
Committee of the whole on the Petition of An
gus Macdonald, of East Point, late a Preventive 
Officer. agreed to alloa him the sum of £« IBs 
Td. the amount of Uuete incurred by him in 
prosecuting certain parties for an alleged breach 
of the Revenue Act of 1851 Both these am
ounts were not provided for in Committee of 
Supply i and, therefore the House of Assembly 
respectfully request your Excellency in Cbuaefi 
to direct the payments to he mode, and tto 
lloow will provide for the use in in next See

it declaresviews ef ail Aa liaiiilly theIM4.be ttot at tto that BO Tenant shall to qualifed to to aa Arid-
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I do eot admit il>) it be tto onion of ttola the Courts of Law between Landlord•tow it, sad that not onlyef whet I have bat from other BWI Acuauls Bl. vO Hie Uliicr HRUtlI A vUA1
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P~P*vbT boding cannot agree to themtodAo them to the belief the! a aaght la ha bwriag interest, 
•aid to he eqaival Tto weenA it—being » provii 

thereof,but ding
Paper money if mot ini valent to tto other, and there b the House to a part thereof,I

£11,500 to tto following, rii - who shall tore allowed 
more then four years' rent to have ran in nr- 
tear, or who shell have systematically delayed 
paying rent,' or—because limiting the Bill to 
tour yean, would not aObrd that encourage
ment'to a Tenant to improve hb Farm, which 
tto Bill intended to carry out, as a Proprietor 
may allow tto Rent to remain unpaid » few 
months after that time by feigned encourage
ment, with a view to evade the Com pensa turn 
allowed under tto Act.

“ The sigh A, ninth and tenth amendments, 
being eontmgmt on the Oral, the same rea
sons Tor disagreeing to It will therefore apply 
to them

“ The Kleventh amendment the liouac agrees
to.

•' The Twelfth amendaient would destroy the 
equitable working of the Bill, and b. therefore, 
disagreed to.

“The Thirteenth b also disagreed to,—Be
cause, in the opinion of the House, it b not as 
equitable as the provisions of the Bill proposed 
to be struck out.'*

The question of concurrence was carried on 
the following division :—
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The Hoe. the Colonial Skcbvtabv, by com
mand ot Hb Bxovlbaey the Lint. Goteiwer, iced 
to the Howe the following Message 
A. Bâwaran»», Lint. Governor.
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close the Session wiA the folli 

SPEECH :

III, I ahull otor a fow remarks amount of impor-
occur to me, sump of which toee been alluded sa ttoir
to by the peeviooa apeeketn. In the ffret le», aad they
the diSrrence of the poeitioa of tto dwtally akotot. at the time dm diviameAssembly, two Paulthe year 1848 and in 1881, I must have had no labors to
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Session
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